O Saints of Zion

Energetically \( \frac{\text{q}}{\text{j}} = 96–108 \)

1. O Saints of Zion, hear the voice Of Him from courts on high.
2. En - treat the Lord in hum - ble prayer That all the sons of men
3. Be - hold, the glo - ry of the Lord Sets Zi - on’s mount a - glow,

Prepare the path-way of the Lord; His reign on earth is nigh.
His righ - teous king - dom will re - ceive And shout the glad “a - men.”
For Zi - on is an en - sign pure; All na - tions to her flow.

Prepare the sup - per of the Lamb; In - vite the world to dine.
The sa - cred keys are now re - stored; De - clare the gos - pel plan.
O Saints of Zion, tread the paths Your faith - ful fa - thers trod.

Behold, the might - y Bride - groom comes In maj - es - ty di - vine.
Make known the won - drous words of truth Re - vealed a - gain to man.
Lift up your hearts in grat - i - tude And serve the liv - ing God!
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